
AGRICULTURE.

News of General Interest.

L1VE STOCK.
There are two kinds of .pork: onej

meat and the other je lard, and in choot
11)g the breed of hogs or pigs and t]
maethod of feeding for hie purpose t]
farmner muet mnake a proper choic
Pork je in demand for f ood, and for foi,
mnan Wants lean meat with only a rigb
Proportion of fat intimately intersperse,
amaong it. It je also ini demand for lard
and the lard manufacturer wants a pi
wjith n more muscle than will serveb
carry around the load of fat. For baco
and bains the pige are fed upan grasso
claver in large part, and upon fieeh-mak
ing imaterials. They must also have ai

antd Bze; for lard the pige are crowde(
lihcornl and elaughtered at the endo

'One seasan'e feeding. It je easily set
that the two cases differ entiroly, anc
the requiremeuts of ;broeds of animal
and kind of feeding are equally different
This point seems to have been comnplete
'y Overlooked in the discussion of thi
fiubject.

A subsoriber at Swanton, Neb., asi
how to feed ground oil.cake ta brooé
sOws and pige.

We suppose our correspondent meanE
lineeed ail-cake, ground. Oul cake meat
mnuet be fed with great caution ta eowE
heavy with pîg. In excese, it is likely tc
produce pi emature delivery. For a soi
during the wlrole time >of pregnancy, it
may ho mixed (eay one pint) with hier
other food every day, and it will benefit
ber digestion, and she will have an eas:-
or dolive-y. But when she is near far.
rowing it will not dlo to begin feedingj
unlees in euch emiali quantifies as a ta.
blespoonful. After the s0w bas farrowed
it is perfectly safe and one of the best
foods to regulate ber flow of milk. But
feed very Ilttie Of any strong food imme.
diately after farrowing, because of the
danger 'of developing milk f6ver. Coo
bran mashes are beet for a few days'af-
ter farrowing.

The heet way to give thi8 oul-cake mesl
is ta eoak it in boiling water, and then

îux n with other food. The brood sow
Veith pige, neede eloppy food ta increase
ber yield of milk for the pige. ,Corn-
Ineal ie ton heating. Ground oats and
Miiddlings are botter, and one quart of
Oil-çake yneal may be added with profit.
'As 800n as the pige get large enough to
tat by themselveumiddlings and ail-cake
'saI (One of oil.meal to four ofmiddlings>

scalded in boiling water, will be excel-
lent to start them. They may be allow.
ed, aIse, a few oats to try their teeth on.
The lfliddlings and oil-moal will furnieli
f ood lta start the bonies and muscles, and
give a rangy trame. Young pige want
to grow, not lay On fat. The milk of the
brood BOW, fed properly, wiJl grow rangv
*9nd not fat pige, but the brood soan gèts
beyond bier power ta supply.

I>ea meal je no,ý considered ta be the
richeet food'for the production of miilk
and butter, especially the latter. No
doubt it je a mOst excellent food, con-
taining a very large quantity of nutri-
muent. But cows cannot live upon pea.
Meal alone. Butter je the moat nutri.
tjous of ail human foode, containing noth.
1ngbut availablenutriment but we cannot
hive upon it, and a large 'quantity of it
WOuld lead to serious disordere of the
digestive organe and an early death. We
mnuet eat a large proportion. of bread
wÏtt it ta make it bealthful. It is pro-
cieely s0 with pea meal. It je the butter
Of the cawe' ration, while hay ie the
bread, and a very emaîl portion Of it can
be used with safety. Cotton eeed 'meal
l'as been misueed in the samne way that
Pea meal je now beiug abused, in the
forcing of caws. A very sate and good
Proportion. of pea meal je as follows:, 100
POuIîds of peas, 200 pounde of bran, and
300 Pounde of corn, all ground finely ta-

'HE FABÀF.

The easiest way te rot traw for use
of manure je ta compoât it with lime and
earth,ý and maIre it up into afiat heap sa
as ta keep it moiet. This will be les
trouble than covering it in furrows with
lime. Anothor wsy would ho ta spread

3the traw ovor the ground , scatter i'me
over it wben it is wet, and plough it ail
in and leavo until spring, when ashes
and guano could be ueed with potatoe
or any otl1er crop. If, howe»ver, it je
more convenielit th Dut the straw in large
furrows and lime it and plough it in hede,
this method je quite free from objection.

T7he moet interesting tact juet now for
fermers ta consîder je how they can ro-
duce the cost of their products. With-
out diecueeing this question fully it may
be now sufficient ta suggest that *the
two moet important aide ta this result
are good tillage and manure, and one of
these alone without the other vAll be of
little effect. Thorough tillage ie a mat-
ter of more skrilful labor, whîle manure
je the result of a long previaus manage-
ment in keeping stock and growing crope
for teeding them. Usually the fermer
who bas the manure bas the skill and
gives the labor ta fit hie land thoroughiy,
and so he je not just now co mplaining
very much. Itisenot poesible thorefore
for othor tarmers to make thie change
suddenly, but they muet grow up ta it.
They shouid not be disheartened on this
account, for the fermer above al 'pther
mon muet work and wait. Let them do
the beet thoy cen now in tilling their
soil as perfectly as possible, and confine
their labor and manure ta a few acres
and gtthem in good condition as a be.
ginning ta botter thinge.

There were oxported tram New York
during the week ending Auguet 1, 7608
paciýages of butter and 59,057 of cheese,
ageinet 18,412 packages of butter and
83,373 of cheese during the correspond.
ing week last season.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

RETAIL MEAT MARKET.
Beef, roest, per lb-----------...4) 12J~ te $0 16
Beet, steak, per lb ..............1-4 te 16

jBeef, corned, per lb------------ 6 te 10
Beet, boillng, per ilb-----------6 te 8n Beef, fore querters, per lb-.. 6 te 8
Beet, hind quartors, per 1001hb. 9060 te 10 0w Veal, rosast-------------------*12 te 16

ýe Veal, chop ....... ............. 15 >te 18
Punr, roast-------------------..10 te l1

- Punr,stesir-------------------...10 te 121Pork, fermne' per 100 Ibe-...6 00 ta 6 50
d uttn. rosast, per lb---------- 12J te -15

)f Mutten, Ieg ...................... 
te 18

ltton chop-----------------..15 ta 18
Ham-------------15 te 16
Breakfast acon---------------.15 te 16oLard-------------------------...9 te il
Lard, per paît---------------...2 25 teeSausage----------------------1... Mte 15
Bologna sausege------------.. te 15

) Shanks ........................ ---te 4
-Lver---------------------....

Kidney----------------------...15 te
H ead cheeso ...................... 12à
Hoart------------------ *..*****- 1ta 15
Tongue------------------- ---- 1lm ta 15
Cbicirens, peor lb (dead)-------- 16 te 18
Eggs, per dozen ..--.----------20 te Z

IButter, perlb-----------------..15 te 20
Chîcirons. (ativo yonng) per

p ai-----------301le 85
Chiceer(alve, ird . 40 ta 50

i Trkyseac-----------80 to 100
T Du-ke, per bn..--.---------... to 30Pra.irie Chiekons, per &rce.. -40 te 6

PrucManitb.echeese, per
pound----------------------...15 te

WHOLESALE MEAT AND CATTIE MARK-ET.
Milch cows *... «* *'. '2 00 te 40 00
Working oxen, per yolk ln

demand------------------.....9000 to14 000
Live cettie, per lb............ ' te 4
Calves---------------------5. 00 tw 12 00
Bide bacon, per lb-------------.... e 10
Itollbacon'-.-...........-.... -1 3 ta
Hama .......................... lu ta
Pork, per barrot------------...16 50 te 17 00
Beef, per berrel-------------...12 50 te

*CornpeTdoz-----------------..15 ta 20
Cucumbobrs, per doz------------.40

*Docks----------------20
Eg gs, pe r do-------------

-Wholesele pr lb--------------..4k te 51
jtail,peýr........------------8 te 10

VEGETABLES.
Potatees, per bush,' ...........25 30
Beets, per doz--------** *»* «------0 40
Drled unions per bushel-...200 ta 2 50
Turnps, perllush,-------------.40 te 50
Cahbage, each----------------4 te 5
Persley, per doz .......... 4
Sage, uer Cdaz .......... 40
Cagrots, perdoz........ to 30
PeantiPs,pendoz----------------te 80
Squash, each-----------------..10 te 20

FRUIT.Cranherries, per barnel-...100
Calîfonnia Pears, per box..-- 425 to 4 50
Grapes, per lb., Untairlo-------10 te 12
Lemons prbox ..............700 te 800

Orneprbo--- -------800t'a 8 50
Appls erebaro------ a87

Ripe tmatoos, en ubl-Green tomateeiper boshel npickl Dg----------------- 1 60IÂT AND STRAW.
Hay-----------------------..4 Pota 4 508traw---------------------250

Timothy-------------------......800 ta
* GRAIN.Oafm, per biisbel---------------..22 te 25

Ralesy, per bushel....... 85 te 40
No. 1 bard wheet. 8
No. 2 bard wheat."''* 7
No. 1 Northern--------
No. 2 Non bord «-- - -------
NO. 1 neguler wheat---------68
NO. 2 regular whert------------.63
No. 38- egular wheat .........---55

Rýe te ........ *.....*'"* 45 ta 50,bc prite o f NO. 1 bard wbeat et difféent

"1" 0I the province le as ollows:
11gb Bluff---------------------------7X

Brando-------------------71
cerbern1
Brenwal ....... 73Virden ..: « '** **« " **'** 71

Manitou .--«**.............. 7.67
-Alexnder69

WolseleY--------------
Emerson--------------
Morris--------------------------.. 7

Fleur, patent----------------------2 65
Fleur, strong ................ 22
Fleur, XXXX 2.......... 1gFlaur, superfiue-........ 14WOOD.
Poplan condwood------------...450 ta 500
Tamarac-------------------...5 00 ta 600
Poplar polos, per cord ..-.- ... te 4 0

ChAiS.
Gr .lbr elioo.

Bgg, bad, ....v.red
Steve. bard, dlivered ...
Nlul liard, doivered.

Se7nbad, delvrd
Grateo cat ..................

1000
100011
1000
10 0
$00
800

1:

MAYO RALT'Y.i

To the Electors of the City of Winnipeg:

Gentlemen,--Your votes and
influence are respectfully soli-
cited for

IL S. Wosbroo
AS MAYOR FOR 1886.

MAYORALTY.
.1888.

To the Eloctors of theo City o! Wnnpeg:

Gentlemen,-Your votes and
influence are respectfully soli-
cited for'

Go F. Carruthors
AS MAYOR FOR 1886.

Cheap
Cash

Store',
Corner Notre Dame & Ehlen Sts.,

W VINNIPEG.

A. Aniderson,
- -DEALER 1IN-

Grocerie s,
PRO VISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC.

Butter and Eggs a -Speciaîty.

gr Ouai MOT-no: RSall profite and quicirreturne. Free Dellveny.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Celmine.

REBTAURANT R CA8
A LA CARTE,

316 fMain iWereoe, -- Winnipeg.

Dî'NNEýR FR01,1 1 TO 2, 35 CENTS.

*CTEIQFOR PRIVATE PARTIES.@Z

MA'ROTTA & MARIA OGI, Prople.à

PROSPECTU S
ÙF TBE

S A. 1ITT

UUluI~jj Jv1~J>~VTo all whom it may ènen
Attention is called ta thefollowing

The Colloge of S.Bnfcicroao Act, passed during the lest session ofby an Act of Parliament, and aMliatod to Pariament, providing for the Militarythe Ilniversitvof Menitoba, 15, sinle the Itb Bounty Grant ta each. member of the0f Anguet, 188e, di rectsd hi $the Fathers of the enrolied Militia Force actively engegedR'ociety oftJesus, under the htgh Patronage ofHis Grare the Arcbbishop Of Bt. Bonifame. and bearing arme in the suppression ofIts course of studios comprises the Greek, the recent Indien and Halt-Breed out-Latin, Preneh and EnglisIt languages andliterature; llistory, Arlthn.etic. Algebra, break jn the Northwest.
Geoimetry, hlgher Mathematies, mental4yodr
Phiiosophy, Naturel SciencQs and Theology. JOyNaiderIAlthough chiefly Inte nded to prepare young ONR ALmon for tho study 0f tho libéral professions. SecrAary.and divinity, it le aise calculated to fit them Department of the Interior,for commercial pursuits. Its large and spa- ,~,.~ tSp. 85clous grounds, secluded from the diy, affers Ottaiwa, ItSet, 85
ail the advantagee ot a countrY site, and are-
go neer the cities of St. Boniface and Winni- CHAP. 73.
residence.

The Collee can accommodate a hundred
students, or wbom eighty may be boarders.
The termes have been made as easy as pos-
sible. $13 a month for boarding, and $S a
nouth for those who taire their meals ln townadilee p In the college, beside a entait ad-diinltee, for a tew dormitory articles, of$2 a year; the whoie to be Paid hait yearly in
advance.

'Ilne unîtorm consiste oî a Irocia coas, wîth
trouserg, aecktie and feit bat, ail black.
Bach student le to be sumfciently provlded
with other ar Icles of clothing.

The discipline et the College. strict in point
of morality, la, as far as pOsslbeý paternaliln
character.

The bzcbolastie year Opens on the third
Wednesday of Auguet and onde about the
2Oth of June.

ST. BONIFAQE.A-GLST28TH,18&5.

PROSPECTUS 0F ST. NARY'S ACADEMY
Dlroeeed hi ttse WSlot oflime Moly

Namle. <Of Je* .and ary.
WIN 1 G MAN.

The Sisters are happy te inform theirFriende and thePubliethat thenew and com.
modioue Building whicb they have recently
erected will enable them to bestow additional
care uPon the educatlon ottheir Pupils.

The Teachers wii devote themeelves withunremitting attention and labur lotheintel-
lectual culture and moral training of thelr
PPplS' as wei es ta orning their Inanners
to the usages of poilte society.

PPpls of every denomination are sdrnitted
and no interterenceu Ismade wIlhtheirreligi.
ous convtctios: they are however, required
to contOrm wt the generaie rules of the Insti-
tution.

The Scholastie Year, comprislug ten mon.tbs ,Conisîsts of two sessions, cormnencing
respectiveiy on the Third Tuesday of August
and the third Tuesday of Jannary.
ftTERMs-Boar<I and Tuition, Per Seseionw.00. Music Lessons and Use of Piano,

$!17.50 Private 8inging Lesns, $20 00 011
Painting. $20.100 Draw1n- an d Painting
(Water Colours.)>$7.00, Be and Bedding, If
furntshed by the Instituti on, $5 00. Wash-
ing $î5,00, Entrance Fee (payable once)
$5.00, Bach Session lea aabIe ln advance.

Singing ln Concert. Calistbenics, SeWing
and Fancy Work du flot form extra charges.

The unltorma which le worn on Sundays and
Thursdays, consista oi a blackr Merîno Dres
for win ter, and a blackr Aipacc% for Summner.
Parents before making the above dresese,
Witt oblige by asking information at the
Academy, Ifdesirabie, materlal wiil be sup-piied and made Up atlthe In3stitution, wbeu
paid t. 'r ln ad vance. Bach puptI sliould be
çravided wlth a Toilet Box, a Knite, Forir.
'es aud Table Spoone, and a Goblet; ai o a
sufficient supply of Underlinen, Six Table
Napklns. Six Towels and a Black and White
BobînetVeil.

Parente reslding at a distance wlll please
turnish sufficlent fends to purchase such
clothing a may be reqti'red, aiso materlals
for Drawiag, Fancy Work, etc. Puplis from.
other Institution@s wlll not ise admitted wlth-
out a recominendation front. Suporiors. Books
and Lettere are sublect to the inspection of
the Diretrese. Pupilm are acmîntted at any
time, char ges dating frottn entrance, No de-
duction wili be made for partial absence, oi
for witbdrawal botore the close of a session,
unless lu case Of illitess, or for other grave
and unavoldable reasons. Pupis are allow-
ed to receive visitore on Sundays. fromt one
to threo o'clock. and on Thursdaye trom one
t0 fIve p. M. Only Patents, Guardians ana
sucb personsa as-are duly aut borized, wili be
admltted. Addrese

SISTER SUPEBIOR,
St. Ma'y's AcademY,

Winnipeg. Man.

Blue Store,
4C6 MAIN STREET.'

811ts Worthi $12 al $7..50j
SuIts Worth $18 al $10,

8uits Worthi $22.,50. $12
reoats a Specialty.

J.. CANAA. -11Y the Rîcrn11T ISONRABLESIR

.1 - ~ :~ itendent -eneraI et Indien AfiaîrS. TeaIl
- k whom qhese presents m&y conte,orwhomthe

saine mey lu enywlse concern,-GreotingPEJiTDAVIS KILLE X rIas 111elu and by the Act oeth1e Pr-
__________________ R lia et ofCanada, passed lu the torty-I ~ -seventh yeer of Rer iMaJesty's Relgn, chep--

''AKEN INTERNALLY it cures tered twenty-eeven and intlîuled I"An ActT funthen $0 amend the Indien Act, 1880,"Dysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea. amonget other thlngs lu affect enacted, thatCramnp and nain jet the Stomach, Bowei the Superintendent Goneral of indien
s-. Affaire mnay whon ho consIdere it lu theComtplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Cern- publie Interest ta do se, prohibit, by publicplaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud- notice tothat affect, the sale, gtft, or di$e Beldec(aie, oreTboat Cagbs ~ ta any Indien In the Province of Man lobeden old, Sre Troat Coghs,&c. or in any part thorot, or lu the NonthwostTTSED EXTERNA LLY, it cures Terniei les; or In any part thereo, et anyUB FtIes, Buiss, CtsBun flxod ammuntion or bail cartridge; andaoils, FeosBuseCus urs overy pertoon Who atter sucb notice withoutScalde Old Sores and Sprains, Swe!l- the permishion lu wnltlnZ of the Superinten-ing tteJone Tohce anl dent Generai, selle or givos or lu env other^ s o th j o nt s T o th a h e , P ai i n m a n n e r c a u v o y s 1.0 a n y In d ie n lu th e se c tio nthe Face, Neuralgia and Rheumnatisrn, ut country thus prubibited any flxed ammun-

Chapped Ilands, Fraît-Litten Feet, nition Or hall cartridge, shall i cor epeualty
&c. of nul more than twe hundred dojiarg, or

shah hoc hable 10 Imprisoumout for a ter- fli
»&' The PAIN.KTLLER je sold nul more than six months or te bolh flue

te and I iprîsoanieut within the limite store-by Medicine Dealers tbroughout teseid, et the dièicretion of the court botore
world. Price aise. and 50e. per which the cou -letton le bad: Now knu'w .
poule. theî1, the sald ftîgbt Ronorable Sir John;

Alexander Macdonald, SuperintoudAnt Gen.
oral of Indien Afl'atrs, coneldering Il te ho in
the public tntereat Ro te do, do heroby givo

e public notice ihet the sale,§ift, or other die-
posai te euy Indien lu the ~orthwest Terri-1
tories of Canada or lu eny part thereot utAS any fixed ammunîtion or bell certridge leLU hereby pnoibited. and that every porson
wha, afler thie notice, without the permis-P A T E N T sion lu wllng ut the Superinteudot Gen-1

Bls out U ietoi' orPaents, a r sll oluvs wa. srInuY Other Maurier>(arki, ConYrights,:ter th*. United conveys t a auy Indien lu the NorhwestC4 N'rdance, Ue eo, " H1E6 k aor luIny 'part Ibereol''Llut sot ric T Ifti.-o & J ex pert any fled ammunition or hallerI
#t be scown .u A i As the n ncur the penialties of the îaid Act. n w t-

wi4ldelroujste4 ecteodmepver. U*a y ocewberot av Srutoubscrihed
ema la. presente et my oftlce, n i lu1 té the cIoe

a belfri . Adae.MTNXeJNJl 1885. JOHN A. MACDONALD, Super utendentU_08A~OU. Blrondw. ~GiferaI, Ihdien Attairs..

dAn Aot ta authorize grants ot land ta
members of the Militia Force lately

l- on active service in the Northwest.
(Aseented ta 2Oth July, 1885.>

Wherees it is right ta recognize the
servicee of the membere of the enrolled
militia actively engaged in supprossing
the late half-breeci and Indian outbreak

1in the Northwest, by giving tao acb, in
e ddition ta the pay and allowances to

2wbich hoe is entitied under the Militia

1Act, a grant of land . and it je expedient
1that the grant should be made in such

tormn as will be couducive ta the actuel
settlement of the public lands of Canada:
Therefore Her Majesty, by anîd with the

-advice and consent ot the Sonate and
House aof Gommnons of Canada, onacte
as follows:

1 . The Governor-General in (Jouncil ie
hereby authorized ta grent ta each mem-
ber of the enrolled mrnîtia force actively
engaged and boaring arme in t ho sup-
pression ot the Indien sand hait hreed
outbreak, and serving west of Port
Arthur, since the twenty-fifth day of
Marah now past, includieg officers, non-
commissioned-officers, and mon, a free

ihomesteed af two adjoining quarter sec-
tions (comp rieing an area of 320 acres
in all) of any even-numbered section of
unaccupied and unclaimed Dominion
lande- in Manitaba or the Northweet

iTerritaries open for bomested end pro-
emption entry, subject ta, the condition
that the grentee, or hie duly author-
ized substitute, shail bave selected and
ontered the said two quarter sections in
the Dominion Land Office for the land
district in which they may be situated,,
on or before the firet d4y et Auguet,
eighteon hundred and eighty-six.

Providei thet the said grantee, or hie
substitute, as the case may ho, shall per-
fect the entry made as eforesaid, by coin-
mencing actuhlly ta reside upon and
cultivate the land within six months
tram and after the first day of August,
eighteen hundred and eighty six, and
shail thereatter continue ta reside upon
and cultivate the said land for the period
and in accordanco with the termes end
conditions prescribed by the homestead
provisions of Il The Dominion- Lande Act,
1883 *Il Provîded alea, that no substitute
to be selected by a grantee ebaîl be a
persôn who je not eligible under the pro-
visions of the seid Acîtat obtain entry
for a homestead : And provided further,
that jn case a substitute ho selectod by
a grantele, as hereinhefore provided, the
land shaîllho entered in the namne of the
substitute, and on compliance with the
conditions in that behaît prescribed by
the hamestead,,provisions of the said
Act, the patent for the two q.uarte*~ec.
tions shail ho issued in the namne of the
said substitute.

2.Any person ontitlod under the fore-
going roisons ta, select and enter,.-either by himnselt or by bis substitute,three hundrod and twenty acres o land
as a homestead, in the mariner and euh-.
ject ta the termes and conditions herein-
before prescribed, may, in lieu thereof,
if lie sa choosesI receive scrip for eighty
dollars, which shaîllho accepted in pay.
meiçt of any Dominion lande open 'for
sale, or in payment of pro-emptions, or
cf rente of Dominion landsa leasecif03'
grazing or hay-cutting purposes ; but any
persan choosing tao take scrip, as heroin
provided muet notify the Minîster of the
Interiorof bis choice on or beforo the
firet day of -Auguet, eighteen bundlreci
and eighty-six.

3. Ail grants of land or ecrip, as thé
case may bel îssued in accordanco witb
the foregoing provisions, shaîliho made
by the Minister of the Interior, upon a
warrant in favor 'of the persan entitled
thereto issued >by theo Minister of Militia
and Defence, wl;ich shah hoe recorded in
the Departmnent of tho interior, under
clause twonty.one of " Tho Dominion
Lands Act, 1883 ;" and ail scrip îesued
under the second section of ýthe Act shall
be subject in ail respecta ta the provi-
sions of saja clause twefltyoône, and aiea
of clause twenty-two of the said Act..

4. The entries ta be made and the
patents ta o eiesud under this Act shahl
nat ho subject tc, dues and charges ex.
acted in the case of ordinary bomesteed
entries.

Change of Time!
Thnough Trans wiîh Sleeping Cen'setach-.dwl b o dally between Winnipeg and

St. Paul as fio ,Lavi. lnlege
9.45 ni tviSt. Vincent, CroeketonBptrn avikle Bncedg", and Morris) arrivlng ln

ISt. Paul et 7.80 e.m.
Iteturuing beave St. Peut aI 7 p.m. (via

geIne route) arniviug lu Winnipeg at 525 p.m
For fuliluformation and tickets te al
'22 itnl Canada and United Statos, elso
cean Tickets te and frein an>' place lu Eu-
rope LO WEST RATES and by the BEST -
LiWEst.

App y ta the City' Tic kot OffIce of the Si.Paul, Minneapolis and Maitoba Rtai ly'way,
868 MVain fstreet, Winnipeg.

H . G. Md.fCKEfli, Agent,

AQENOT FOR TEE F0LLOWING STE.AMSHIP UNEs_ALLAN, ANCROR, C UYAR D.
«10, A.VIB URG, iY4fAN,

NAVGAgONEGENBRALE,
ITALIANA, 8SPATE, WHTE STÀR

& N0R2'H O ERMAYZLO]YDS

MILITARY BOUNTY GRANT.

1
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